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The Communicator/The New Communicator, Dec. 1973 -  May 1980
The Communicator and The New Communicator were published by the School of Communications Student Council. 
[Howardiana periodicals]
Date Issue Quantity
Dec. 19, 1973 (1)
Jan. 30, 1974 vl/n4 (3)
Feb. 13,1974 vl/n5 (5)
Feb.28,1974 vl/n6 (1)
Mar. 14, 1974 vl/n7 (5)
Apr. 3, 1974 vl/n8 (5)
Oct. 10, 1974 v2/nl (5)
Nov. 4, 1974 v2/n2 (5)
Nov. 21, 1974 v2/n3 (5)
Jan. 29, 1975 v2/n4 (5)
Feb. 12, 1975 v2/n5 (5)
Feb. 26, 1975 v2/n6 (5)
Mar. 13, 1975 v2/n7 (5)
Mar. 27, 1975 v2/n8 (5)
Apr. 25, 1975 v2/n9 (5)
Summer 1975 (1)
Nov. 3, 1975 v3/n2 (1)
Jan. 29, 1976 v3/n3 (2)
Nov. 2, 1977 v4/n4 (2)
Mar. 24, 1978 v2/n7 (5)
The New Communicator
Sept. 15, 1978 v3/nl (4)
Oct. 5, 1978 v3/n2 (5)
Oct. 24, 1978 v3/n3 (5)
Nov. 2, 1978 v3/n4 (4)
Dec. 7, 1978 v3/n5 (5)
Feb. 8, 1979 v4/nl (4)
Feb. 7, 1980 v6/nl (4)
M ay 9, 1980 v6/n3 (5)
The Communicator/The New Communicator -  MSRC Availability
